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RELAPSE

CAN TAK
KE AWAY THE CLIEN
NT'S AUTO
ONOMY
1.. Ordering, Directing
D
or Commandin
C
g:
"Stop complaining
c
and
a do someth
hing about it!!"
"You HAVE
H
to do th
his. It was ord
dered by the ccourt!"
2.. Warning orr Threatening
g:
"You’d
d better get yo
our act togeth
her if you’re ggonna make itt on probationn"
"Anoth
her hot UA an
nd you're goin
ng back to jai l!"
3.. Moralizing,, Preaching, Giving
G
"shou
ulds" and "ooughts".
"You sh
hould learn how
h to plan ah
head"
"] can''t believe you think that's okay!"
o
4.. Advising, Offering
O
Solutions or Sugg
gestions:
"It’s prretty clear tha
at you need to
o ....”
"What I would do itt ....”
A CLOSER
R LOOK:
Advisiing, offering solutions an
nd suggestion
ns:
"Whatt 1would do iss ...”
"Why don't
d
you ...”
"Have you tried ...?
?”
What makes giving
g advice a ro
oadblock?
Underr what circum
mstance is it okay to givee advice when
n using MI?
In whiich stager(s) of
o change wou
uld you give aadvice with ppermission?

5.. Teaching, Lecturing,
L
Giiving Logicall Arguments :
"You'd better remem
mber you onlyy have 2 weeks
ks to get that ccommunity seervice done."
t stay sober without goingg to AA!"
"You arre not going to

POINT OUT INAD
DEQUACIES
S AND FAU
ULTS
6.. Judging, Crriticizing, Dirrecting, Blam
ming:
"You'ree in still in beed at 11:00 in the morning!!??"
"You ju
ust can't keep a job."
"You'ree wrong."
7.. Name callin
ng, Stereotyp
ping, Labeling:
"That'ss typical for addicts.”
"Why don't
d
you act your
y
age?!”
8.. Interpreting, Analyzing
g, Diagnosing
g:
"You are avvoiding this!”
”
"It's not ab
bout being a felon,
f
it's beca
ause you're nnot responsiblle"
"Do you kn
now what you
ur real probleem is…?”

TRY
Y TO MAKE
E THE PER
RSON FEEL
L BETTER O
OR DENY THERE'S A PROBLEM
M
9.. Praising, Ag
greeing, and Giving Posittive Evaluatiions:
"That’ss exactly wha
at I would do!!”
"You'ree a good guy.”
10
0. Reassuring
g, Sympathizzing, Consoliing:
"You'll figu
ure this out -n
no problem!” "Don't worryy. Things are gonna turn oout just fine.”
”

TRIES TO SOLVE
O
THEE PROBLEM
M FOR THE
E PERSON
11. Quesstioning, Inteerrogating, C
Cross-Examin
ning:
"Why aree you gonna do
d it that wayy?"
"Do you still hang outt with the sam
me people?"

TENDS
E
TO DIVERT THE
E PERSON OR AVOID
D THE SUB
BJECT ALTO
OGETHER
12. Withdrawin
ng, Distractin
ng, Humoring
g, Changing the subject:
"Seems liike you got up
p on the wron
ng side of the bed today.”
"I see thee Vikings won
n last night. Are
A you a fan??"

1.

What
W is yourr goal? Targ
get behavior??

2.

How
H importaant is this go
oal?
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3.

What
W are you
ur main reassons for wan
nting to accoomplish thiss goal?

4.

What
W is yourr specific plaan of action
n?

5.

How
H will you
u know if yo
our plan is working?
w

6.

How
H might others
o
in you
ur life suppo
ort you?

7.

What
W barriers are there to
t reaching your
y
goal?

8.

How
H will you
u prevent orr manage these barriers and difficuult times?

9.

What
W other resources or assistance might
m
you nneed?

10.

What
W personal strengths do you hav
ve that woul d help you ssucceed?

11.

How
H will you
u monitor an
nd keep tracck of your pprogress?

12.

How
H will you
u reward yo
ourself?

13.

How
H can I su
upport you most?
m

14.

How
H would you
y summarrize what we've talked aabout?

15.

How
H confideent are you that
t you can
n successfullly accomplish this plann?
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